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j. H. nOTI.. W. 8. KtlDIBILL.

,OVLE A UUDJHILIj,

Hii.i,snoun, Onto.
Office In McKiblwn's Block, . High Ht.

nov2Gyl

WATTHCWB. . W. DEHHUIN

ATTHEWS A DeBKUIN,M
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HII.I.SBORO, umo,
Office Cor.of High and Short Btr., np static.

my2Ryl

EonaE b. gaudnek,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
lilLlHOKO, UHIO.

Office Over Foibel's Clotliing Store.
apr'iOvl

K. CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,J
HlLLRBUllO, OlIlO.

Offlce Over Fcihel's Clothing Store, ilain
street, first dour to right, up BtiviM. Engafe-niarlHt- f

menu by Telephone.

HABMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lilLLHllOHO, OUIO.

Office Southeast comer Main and igh
treeta, room up stairs. auglyl

IKE A BROCK,H
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MII.I.HBORO, OHIO.
Office In Smith's New Building, 2nd Story.

augiyl

W. C. DCCKWALL.

VANS A DUCKWALIj,E
TDHj tsttists,hiliboko, OUIO.

Office Opposite Dr. Hoyt's, West Main St.

C. KUS8, M. 1).,

rhsyician, Surgeon and Accolichebr,

Office No. 86 WeBt Maiu sireot, above Mc-

Qaire'a Tobacco Factory. mylyl

LIN J. UOSS,o
Attorney at LaW, and Notary Public,

HlLLHHOKO, UHIO.
Office in Btrauua BuildiuK. over Feibel'

Btore. deca7yl

It. S.J. 8PEES,D
Will now gire Us entire time to the practice

of his profession. He has had extensive expe-
rience, and will gire special attention to the
treatment of Ohronio Diseases. OHice In

New block, up stairs, High street.
Residence, No. 61 North High street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Swearingen, Hillsboro, Ohio. jullSyl

W. SHEPIIEUD, M.D.,w
PHYSICIAN AND SUtldtON,

Hii.lsboko, Ouio.
Office On Short street, two doors west of

High street. Office hours From 8 to 9 A. M.,
1 to a P. M., 7 to b 1'. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

0. M. Oteki!i, Jawb J Puohley,
Presiilent.

O. 8, Price. Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 1100,000. Surplus, 450,000.

, DIBECT0B8 :

J. J. Pugsley, Q. B. Beecher, W. H. Gregg,
Ellas Overman, John L. West,

F. I. Dumgarner, C. 31. Overman.

D'et a General Banking and Exchange
J3uains. Umernment and County

Uondt bwight and told.
feb6yl.

Send six cents for pontage, andmm Irce, a euiuy box
which will help all, or

sex, to more money right
away than anvthing ele in this world, lor
tunts await tiie workers absolutely sure. At
once address Thoe A Co., Augusta, Maine.

apr'Jyl

IF YOU ARE KILLED
Witliin a the propru-lur- of the On;U

hTAlK Jol'knaI. k uuni llU'C

$100 I1T CASH!
To your estate, to paid jromlly ujon

iiiialioii.
This guiiruntt'c backf.t ty mote tlotn

f l,0ou,oi.V!

No luciUiiil cxkiiiiiiiition.
No rcbtrit'tioii.
No humbug.
Coitl 60 tent.

For nart'ti itbos, njnly i' any postmaster,
or iimi it tani to tin:

OHIO STATIC JUUHNAI, CO.,
I'oi.LMiiL s, Ohio,

dec 17 10

CHOOL Reports 25 cents pr LQ0 at thes

IG8D.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

WiMi tlm new volnmo, tirtjiniiiiie in I rriu-br- r,

llnvper'a Mayiz me will cone hull" ilt thirty-ti((- li

yvriv. Tli oldfHt periculical of iU type,
it IB yet, in frteli now Vdlmno, a item Diaiiaznir,
not ninipW Iiocruho it prcwpiitH frcli tul jfrtn
and new pictuntt, mi t HiHu.ainl r.liit liy, Ixriuirtr
it steadily advancPB in the mcthnti itpHt' of
niRKflzi"f1"infli"K- I" word, the Mmjnzine
beconirn more and more tho faithful mirror of
current life, and movement. Lending tVatnreH
in the attractive proKramine for lHMome ; new
serial novelt by iUnxntntice Feniniore Wool (ton
and W. I). Ho wells ; a new novel entitled "At
the lied fllove" ; deHeriptive illntttntted pnpera
l.y F. I). Millet, It. Swam (JitWd. K. A. AMie--

If. OihBon, and others ; (roldriinitir "She
Htoo) to Conquer," illustrated hy Ahhey ; im-

portant papers on Art, Science, etc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year
IIAItPKU'S MAdAZINK 54 00

IIAIU'Klt'S WKKKLY 4 00

HARPER'S B.VAU 4 00

HAiU'Lit s voiNt; ri;oiLE 2 00

HARI'Kli'S FHANKMV SQUARE LI-

BRARY, oneyew CV2 numbera) 10 00

Pwttofjc FrfP to afl fwhyrrilvrs in flu- t'nifni
Sfafrs or Catut'ht,

The volumes of the Mtujaiive. I'tin with the
Numbers for .June and Dirt-mbe- of each year.
When no time is speeitied, it will be undefhtood
that the mibhcnbtr wiblurt to bein withtlie
current Number.

Tho lant eleven Semi-Ar- n ual Volumt s of
((rr Miufuinf, in neat cloth binding, will

be Bent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of i3.0()
per volume. (Moth canes, for binding, 60 cents
each, by niuil, pontpaid.

Index to Ilftrfw's Mmjaztttk; iilphubetical,
analytical, and clam-iiu- im hiiiimkh 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, IH.'jO. U June. iHhO, one
volume, Hvo, cloth, 4.fi0.

RemittanceH hhoiild bo made by e

monev order or dialt, to avnol chunce or loss,
Aeir.tpftjHTS ore not to eopif thin ft'ii'ertixf tut tit

wittiifttt tlit erjtrtsu onhr tJ IIaui ku iV Jiitos.

Address HAIilTR A RROTHERS,
Nkw York

-- : I GS5:- -

WIDE AWAKE.
TIiu Magazine of True Stories.

ForfiwA in phiixurr-ytcing- . Fun moat in
practical helping,

SERIAL STOBIES.
Down the Ravine. liy Charh n Egbert Crad-doc-

No story in youtiK folkn' literature for
the iHrit ten yearn has approached this in com-
bined orifi nality, hnmor and picturtNcpie
BtreiiKth. Illtist rations by E. H. (larrett.
How the Middies Set t'p Shop. j!y Adeline h,
T. Wliituey. A jolly binuiiuns story, imd a
first rate detective story too. In Leisler'e
Times. ly Elbridg S. Jirooks. A stirring
tale, historically true, of the days when Ntw
York City tvas peopled with Knickerbo.k(:r
Dutch, Indians, wolves and bears. 24 illustra-
tions by Win. T. Sinedley. The bubbling Tea-
pot, iiy Lizzie W. Champncy. Tho stcond
of the U "'ie Airafa Wonder Stories.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES,
Adventnre.conenial art and science and novel
industries : A ISew Departure for (iirls. (Sev-
eral articles.) liy Slargaret Sidney. For those
girl who don't do Kensington work, never
tried potrcry-paintin- and haven't an idia of
the lust new craze in art work, yet who must
support themselves. How the Roojums Went
Down the Crater. Uy Ten of the Roojums.
After RufTaloes. Ry Lieutenant C. E. 8. Wood.
At Russy-Ca- t Ralare. liy Amanda B. Harris.
The history of a XlXth century happy-thouj,h- t.

A Dahabeeah Wreck, liy Julian li. Arnold.
A Voting Numismatist. Ry M. R. Rallard.
The Hcarabaeuu Club. Jiy.V. Chesebro'. Lazy
Rarberry'B Ambition. Ry F. H. Troop. A
Windmill Pilgrimage. Ry Amanda R. Harris.
Among tlm Gypsies. Ry M. H. Catlierwood,

A Group of Four True Western
Stories,

Wagon Tire Camp. By Kate Foote. The story
of the very first discovery of gold in the West.
The Rich Man of tho Mountains. Ry Helen
Sweet. A story of the precious stone excite
ment in the Rockies, uur Venture-- liy Jane
AndieftB. A financial story of the early days
in San Francisco. How Walter found ids
Father. Rv Flora Haynes Appunyi. A story
of San Francisco hospitals.

A Group of Four True Early New
England Stories,

By Mary E. W' ilk ins, from original records and
documents. I. The Bound Girl. II. Deacon
Thomas Wales' Will. III. An Adopted Daugh-
ter. IV. The Horde-hous- e Deed.

A Group of Four True Plantation
Stories,

Ry Mrs. Jossie Runton Fremont, f her own girl-
hood). I. Crazy Suliy. 11. Uncle l'rimus
and Dog Turban. HI. The Rig English Bull.
IV. Wiiliam-Rtifu-

When I was a Roy in China. A dozen articles
by Yan Rhou Lee, son of a Mandai iu. The
Ropsy Stories. Stories by "11. 11.," about
determined Jit tie Western girl. Wonderful
Christmases of Old. By HezeUiah Bntterworth.
Ten drawings by Lungren. Child-Lif- e in
Venice, Two articles with twenty drawings by
Joseph Rennell. The Christinas Frontispiece
in Colors, which d. i'rang & Co. are reproduc-
ing in some twenty colorn, from tho water color
by F. H. Lungren, will surpass anything ever
before attempted in magazine making.

Strong", Practical and Educational
Serial Articles,

of twelve chapters each, iu the C. Y. F. It. U.
Department.

The Children of Westminister Abbey, Roho
G, King--de- ; Soitvernirs of My Time, Jennie

r
Bt'iitou Fremont ; The Teinpeiance iVchini;s
of Science, l'rof. A. B. 1 'aimer ; Boys' iierom,
Edwaid Everett Halo ; ays to Do Tilings,

arums Authors; Entertainments in (

Harry W. Tyler; The Making of Pictures,
Sarah W. Whitman ; Search Questions
American Literature, Oxcar Fay Adams.

Heroinettof the Englis l Poets. '1 welve se-

lections from famous poems, each accompanied
by a superb e iilustruuou F. 11. Luugi
is now at work upuu this lemurkable series
drawings.

Chaucer's Ctrisildo; Spenser's Una; Herriclt's
(.uriuna; Shakespeare a Cordelia; Sctitt s El-
len : Wordkvortli s Lucy ; Coleridge's Gene
vieve ; Keats' Madeline; Burns' Highland
Mary ; leuuyson s Enid ; Mrs. Browning
Aurora Leih ; Robert Browning's Ralaustian

WinK AwAitii is only a year.

D. LOTIIROP & CO., Pubs.,
Franklin Hawley Sts., Boston, Man., U.S.A.

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that theNOT1CK Iiuh been appointed Mel (Jimlllied

Ailnii'iititttnr of the Kmsio of Win. P. Mnrrix,
Inte ef H:kIiUih1 County, Uliio, deoamMl,
the Probate Cutii t of km. I County.

Due. 6, lssl. Cms. K L ndkhwooii,
deelDwJ

U.!ui...!J..lifl
liroufhltin, WhiMjpinar (.'oimh. lnHpii-n- 'uiHtiini-

tli" rrn-- bums, t nu
(i.'H. Hi'i G'iniii lr. fiWi'f
('ovyh Symty I only In

'J trnfr nutl Ixvii-- our
I rcwtornl TrBl.'Mnrkn to wit
i AlinlC llwt in a irclf,ali'd- -
. Xtrtjt f Vni( i'! f, nii'l tlip

Jz fni Hlmilt mif nntti ri'B nt Jnhn H'.
Hull fr A ( Mrytr .fr V., Hole
l'rnp'g, Ilaltlmon-- . Md., U. R. A.

Chew I nner'n 11 n Tbp irrtf l ohnrro A

ti. !!- - I 'ncu I it i l. Soltl by all LrugKifttA.

CHEAPER TIIA.3 EVEfi

JPor 1H85.
THE CLEVELAND

WEEKLY LEADER

Only $1.00 Per Year,
POSTACE PAID.

All Subscriptions received now
will be continued till January 1
188G, for the yearly subscription
price.

lh Agricultural and Home Departmintt will be
special features of the LEADER. The Market Re

ports, Sporting News, Stories, Mlsctllany, Telegraph'
Ic News from our own correspondents. Including our
Special Foreign Dispatches, will be ol alue to everr
reader.

The LEADER Is better supplied with Correspondents,
and the machlncryfor collecting news, than any of the
large Eastern dailies, having permanent correspond-
ents In all the large cities of our own country and an
efficient foreign service, which can be relied upon In
addition to the Associated Press reports.

The Washington Bureau ol the LEADER Is equal to
that of inyothef newspaper, and is In charged three
correspondents and reporters, who have special facil-
ities for getting political news, and tacts and events
connected with the difierent branches of the Govern-
ment.

New features will'be added to the LEADER from time
to time, which will make it more attractive to the read-
er, and superior to all competitors as a family and gen-
eral newspaper.

iTSUBSCRIBE AT ONCE. AND THUS GET MORE
PAPERS FOR THE MONEY, as one dollar pays till the
1st of January, 1886.

LEADER PRINTING CO.,
PUBLISHERS, CLEVELAND, 0.

At a stHiulri'.ill Tho meat ninrket.

It is a very wet day wheu nu uinlirelln
getH left.

A man's reputation is no lietti-- fur buing
guilt-edgei- l.

Is the poet that writes cheerful Bougn a
?

When a remedy has proven itself to be a
euro for consumption unci a perfect lim
restorer, it should be kept in every well
regulated home. We refer to Dr. Wistnr's
Ualsiuu of Wild Cherry, ft single dose of
which will cure an ordinary cough or cold.
A few bottles will cure consumption. It is
very pleasaut to tHke.

A young man may bo good on u loaf, yet
make a bid bread-winne- r.

A well turned ankle has often
plished a d head.

Love is blind, aud often when tho girl
rich Rtid blind, it is only a blind.

The new reading is "bride and coach-

man, " instead of "bride and groom."

It seems abbtird to write n, book iu this
couulry aud then have it bound iu Turkey,

Is your system running down ? Is there
ft feeling of decrepitude taking possession
of you ? Are the functions of your diges-
tive and urinary organs impaired ? Is your
blood bad? Do sores aud pimples trouble

a
you r Do you sutler from aches and pains
Are you weak, and does the least exertion
give you fatigue? Beware Regain per-

fect health by using Dr. Uuysott's Yellow
Dock and Kursapariila.

Hussinu engineers claim that
pool is stronger than ever, to

monster guns, torpedoes, mil improved
earthworks.

A blind street beggar in Troy, N. Y., was

robbed recently of r,i;i) by three street
gamins. He had tho money concealed inside
his

The sensation in West. Virginia is

in elopement ot a woman with lur
adopted son, aged 12(1, to whom she. had
acted as a mother fur ten years.

vn
of For scrofula, syphilitic disorders, thin

and wat. ry blood, sluggif.li liver (indicated
by poor digestion), weak kidneys

by uriuary sediments), diseased mucous
membrane, (indicated by both nasal
urinary catarrh, inflamed eyelids, etc.),
Dr. Cltiysott's Yellow Dock and

It gradually rebuilds a broken down
constitution and restores robust health
strength to every part. No other remedy
eipials it. dcclllw'i

A t present there are something over
Indians in southern California.

Covington, Ky., has a dog detective,
by whose business it is to hunt up missing

pets. lo knows all the dogs iu town

is oil friendly terms with them all.

METHODISM IN AMERICA.
A CENTENARY SERMON PREACHED

BY REV. DR. KETCHAM.

At the M. E. Church. Hillsboro, Sunday.

December 7th.

CENTENNIAL. 1884.
'The Ijird hath done great things for us;

whereof we are glad." I's. 12", 3.

Of tho joy and glndncRs of Israel re
turning from captivity, we uiay not now
particularly speak.

Ve use the text as specially suited to
this Centennial year of the Methodist
F.piseopnl Church.

It may be necessary to explain what we
mean by the Centennial of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. We mean that one
hundred years ngo it was formally organ
ied as the Methodist Kpiscopa! Church.

I. Trace tho work from the beginning
in lTll'l, on to the organization of the
Methodist Episcopal Cuurch iu 1781. Of
the progress of the work under Mr. Wesley
and his coadjutors, for more thnn 40 years,
we may not now speak.

It has spread over a large part of Eng-
land, into Ireland, and Wales, and across
the ocean to America. Most of the early
Methodists iu the Colonies were from Eng-

land.
After the Revolutionary war.
1. The condition of the people was most

pitiable ami needy. All disorganized and
most of the clergy bad returned to Eng-

land.
2. Of the Methodists there wero 81

preachers and 1.1,000 members.'
The preachers were not crdained and the

sacraments wero not administered.
In this state of things many letters were

written to Mr. Wesley asking for relief,
aud that some provision be made, so that
the American Society should no longer be
as sheep hav'ing no shepherd.

Iu 17H0" Wesley applied to Ilishop Lowth,
of London, entreating him to ordain at

least one Presbyter to administer the sacra-

ments among the American Methodists.
Lowth declined."

Wesley now turned lo his own chief
counselors, among whom were Coke, and

Fletcher of Madelay. The latter greatly
sympathized with Wesley in his work aud
with his American brethren. He had
thought of crossing the Atlantic and labor
ing and dying among them. But his de-

clining health forbade it. Rankin, on his
return from America met him near Bristol.
They walked iu a garden for retired con-

versation. While Rankin was describing
the condition of the American Societies,
the 6aintly vicar stopped him six times,

under the shade of trees and broke out with
prayer to God for the prosperity of the
American brethren. At the Leeds Confer-

ence, 1781, Fletcher aided with his counsel
to bring the American ipiestion to an iBsue.

Wesley discussed it with Coke, who was
an ordained Presbyter or Elder of the
Church of Euglaud.

He cited the example of the ancient
Alexandrian Church, which through two
hundred years provided its Bishops through
ordination by its Presbyters.

He now proposed to ordain Coke a bishop
uuder the unpretentious but synonymus
term "Superintendent," and to send him
tho relief of the American Methodists.
Dr. Coke hesitated, but after two months
of prayerful consideration, acceded to the
plan; and "on Sept. 1st, 1784, Rev. John
Wesley, Thomas Coke, and James

Presbyters of the Church of England,
formed a presbytery and ordained Richard
Whotcoat and Thomas Vasey deacons. And
on the next day, by the same hands,

aud Vasey were ordained elders, and
Thomas Coke, LL. D. , was ordained Super-
intendent or Bishop of the Church of God
uuder our care in Ixortu America."

"By thiB solemn measure American Meth-
odism was to take the precedence of the

is Colonial Episcopal Church iu the dates
their reorganization after the Revolutionary
war. Methodist Bishops were the first
Protestant Bishops, and Methodism was
the first Protestant Episcopal Church
the New World." This waB a wise, order-
ly, and dignified proceedure to provide for
the necessities of the American Christians.

It has been attributed to the imbecility
of Wesley's old age, aud the ambition
the men who were concerned in it. But
was the result of his mature judgment. He
says, 'it was a step which he had long
weighed in his mind.' He began his pub-
lic career as a bigoted high Churchman.

t But he had long since outgrown the
ohurchly errors of his education. Nearly
40 years prior to these ordinations he had
read Lord King's account of the Primitive
Church, and renounced the opinion that
there was any essential distinction of order
between Bishops and Presbyters. Bishop

its Stillinglleet had proved to him that it is
entire mistake that none but espiseopal or-

dination is valid. Iu 17."ili he wrote,
stili believe the episcopal form of Church
government to he Scriptural and Apostoli-
cal, I mean, well agreeing witli the practice
and writings of the Apostles; but that it
prescribed iu Scripture, I do not believe.
This opinion which I once zealously

1 have been heartily ashamed
ever since I read Bishop Slillingtlcet's
Iienicuni.' I think ho 1ms unanswerably
proved that neither Christ nor his Apostles
have prescribed any particular form
Church government, and that the plea
divine right tor diocesan episcopacy
never heard ol iu tho primitive Church.'
Twenty-nin- e years before the appointment
of Coke, Wesley said, 'I firmly believe
I am a (Scriptural episcopas (or bishop)
uiuch as any man in Eiigluud, for the

and succession I know to be a fable,
use which no mm ever did or can prove."

In accordance with these opinions Wesley
at various times ordained some of his other

and itinerants for Scotland, and some for
West Indies, and at last Bouie for Euglaud
Rlso.

Thus equipped Dr. Coke, Whatcoat
Vasey embarked for America Sept. l'Jth,
1784, aud lauded at New York, Nov.
alter a voyage of more than six weeks.

They wero conducted to the house
Stepeu Sands, a member aud trustee of
John Street Church, iu which church

aud oreaehed on the night of his arrival.
After consulting with Mr. Asbury it

agreed to hold n Conference at Baltimore
in December.

They dispatched Freeborn (larretson to
noti'y the preachers to meet at Baltimore
on Christmas.

Nov. 17, Coke, Asbury and others met at
Perry Hail, tho home of Gough, 15 miles
from Baltimore.

Mr. Gough, worth half a million, was
not ashamed to bn a Methodist and occa-
sionally to preach tho gospel of Christ.

Traveling and preaching during the in-

terval before the meeting of the Conference,
Coke was wonderfully impressed with the
magnitude of the work to be done iu saving
the people.

In one of his discourses, he said with a
countenance glowing with delight, "I see a
great and effectual door opened for the
promulgation of Methodism in America,
whose institutions I greatly admire, and
whoso prosperity I no less wish than I do
that of the land which gave me birth. In
the presence of Mr. Asbury I feel myself a
child. He is, in my estimation, the most
apostolic man I ever saw. except Mr. Wes-
ley."

After a week of rest and preparation at
Mr. dough's home, the company ou the
24th of December, rode to Baltimore, end
at 10 o clock a. in. began the first General
Conference in the Lovely Lane Chanel.
Ilishop Coke on taking tho chair, read Mr.
Wesley's letter dated Bristol, Sept. 10th,
1784, and addressed to Dr. Coke, Mr. As
bury, and our brethren iu America. Iu this
letter Mr. V'olcv set forth (he reasons for
the step taken. Ho pointed out the eondi
tion of the States, independent now of all
British rule, the disorganized condition of
all the churches, aud the absence of anv
church government, and the fact that he
had applied in vain to the Bishop of Lou
don to ordain men for the United States
and also stated his own mature judgment
aud settled couviction that he had a perfect
right to ordain according to the teaching of
scripture. And concluded the letter thus,
"As our American brethren are now totally
disentangled, both from the State and from
the English hierarchy, we dare not entangle
ttiem again either with the one or the other.
They are now at full liberty, simply to
follow the Scriptures aud the primitive
Church. And we judge it best that they
should stand fast in the liberty wherewith
(jod has so strangely made them free."

In accordance with this document As-

bury says, "It was agreed to form ourselvef
into au Episcopal Church, and to have
Superintendents, Elders, and Deacons
Mr. Asburv declined ordination to the
Superinteudency, unless in addition to Mr.
Wesley's appointment, his brethren-shoul-

formally .lect him to that odice. Coke and
he were then unanimously elected Supcriu
tendents (or Bishops).

In this Conference 60 of the 81 preachers
in the country were assembled, aud on
Saturday, the second day of the session,
Asbury was ordained tltaron by Coke, as
sisted by his Presbyters Vasey and What
coat, and ou Sunday they ordained him an
elder, and on Monday he was ordained a
Bishop by Coke, assisted by Otterbein, of
the Gorman Church, and the elders above
named. Mr. Wesley's plan was unani-
mously adopted, and the Liturgical service
which he had prepared.

In Coke's sermon at the consecration of
Asbury, were many eloquent passages
After describing the true bishop, it thus
concluded, "O thou lover of souls, who
wiliest not the death of a siuner, have pity
on the world. Remember Calvarv. Hear
tho pleading Intercessor, and raise up men
after thine owu heart, full of the Holy
Ghost, full of love, aud full of zeal. Guide
by thy spirit, accompany them with thine
omnipotence, that they may (read the king
dom of Satan under their feet, and build
np thy glorious Church." Thus the Meth
odist Episcopal Chnrch was formed and
started upon its mission of evangelizing
and saving the inhabitants of the New
World.

Do we need to defend our origin, or to
to oftor an apology for our existence '.

If so, to whom ? The success of the
century is our sufficient vindication.

II. What are the rosults of the first cen
tury of our existence?

1. Spiritually.
We have succeeded in preaching the

Gospel to the poor A full and a free salva
tion.

Some of the loading doctrines preached
were here discussed. J

2. Numerically. Let us look at some of
the figures. (M. E. Church alone.) In 1784
we had 83 preachers aud 15,000 members.
In 1883 we have 12,(s-- itinerant preachers
and 1,709, ,103 members. And including

of the other branches of Episcopal Methodism
in the L nited States : Itinerant ministers,
23,800; local preachers, 33,001; members,
3.80.1,741. Aud adding

of Methodists we have : Itinerant ministers,
2.1,830; local preachers, 34.714; members,
4,000,000. And if we take in Canada,
Cireat Britian, and Missions, we have
total of 33,3s5 itinerant ministers; 77.03.1

of local preachers; 5,004,",C4 members. This
it it is estimated gives ns a aietnouist popula

tion of about 25,000,000 in the world.
Let us look at a comparison with other

denominations in the United States :

OrganV Edi- -
zations. rices. Sittings. Property.

Meth'd's 27.5HH 22,1115 7,4SS,!i.17 73,SI76,5H1

baptists lft,N2'J 13.9K2 4,8ui),1.3u 41,tllH,l!IS
Preahy's 7,84 7,071 2,6W,244 53,2115,2,1(1

Cong'n'l 2.HH7 2,715 1,117,212 25,liu.ti;W
l'rot.hpis v,kk x.biu y.M.iiai a,a44.ti4i
ltom.C'ath 4,127 S.HUO 1,900,614 60, WS.Mti

an Thus we Bee what God hath enabled us
to do for the religious welfare of the

'I It is a fact that our itinerant system
has proved eminently fitted to the work
reaching the people of a rapidly developing
country.

is Take another view showing the number
of ministers and members of the several de-

nominations iu the United States ;

of Minister. Members.
Methodists i."..s:l: 4,uin.l,iinu

Local preachers 34,714
baptists lll.24ti 2,552.129

of Presbyterians 8,h;is l,(in2,944

of CouirreKatiuual 3,723 387.(119
Lutheran 3,550 Mtl,ln9was '.'rot. 3.(1311 3l:t,ss;
Disciples 8.4.V 5t3,92s

that Roman Catholics claim .1,000 bishops
as and priests, and 7,000,000 population.

With four millions of communicants,
we have iu the United States, including
adherents and friends, a population
not less than 12,0110,1100, estimated
the same rules that are applied in

the the population of other denomi-
nations, especially the liomau Catholics.
They claim about 7,000,000 of population,

and while they make no report ot ine number
of communicants.

3d, Again, you may ask, "What has
dime iu the matter of education ?" I

of assure you that, Methodism, born iu
the Oxford University has never turn indiffer-

enthe to education.
A few years after the organization,

was effort was made to build a college

Imrg named after the first bishop. Bui
after struggling a few years it was burned.
Ibis so discouraged the Church iu their
poverty, that the work was abandoned till

31, when the vvesleyan l Diversity at
Middletown, Conn., was organized. Thai
was 53 years auo. Now we have 0 theolog-
ical schools, 43 colleges nnd universities,
ami 02 female eolleui-- and classical semi
naries, employing 1,310 teachers and pro-
fessors, and having 2'i. 483 students. With
property valued at f 7,5(10,0011. The nnin- -

ier of students from the beginning has
been 407,781.

Sunday Scnool work : No. schools, 21,--

officers and teachers, 220,702; scholars.
1,03-1- , 80.1,

General Conference collections iu 1883,
amounted to 11.448,0)7.21.

In 177 we had 1 bishop to 00 preachers
and 12,000 members. Now we have 100
Conferences and 12 Bishops. One bishop
for 1,100 preachers audli l.OOO members.

We have thus grown to bo a strong.
wealthy, and influential Church, and of
course have a great responsibility for the
growth aud spread of Christ's kingdom in
this land, and throughout the world.

Our prosperity is a proof that God ex
pects great things of us.

1 wo results are to bo devoutly wished
and sought, iu this Centennial of tho Meth
odist Episcopal Church ;

I. 1 hat we, as a people, may be spirit
ually reconsecrated to God and his service,
by a glorious revival of religion a blessed

oi Mil of the Holy Ghost.
a. Ab ft people we ought to make libera

thank offerings to (bid for the causo of
tduratinn and other Church enterpriif.

Iu couclusion we may with propriety
sing with Geo. Lansing Taylor,

"A hundred years ! O Lord, our King,
A Century's joy thy people sing !

Glad, grateful millions niincliiiK raise
Their song of sweet triumphant praise

How small the seed with weeping sown,
How vast the bonudlesH harveHt grown
From many a land, o'er many a sen,
'iongut-H- , races ransomed shunt to thee

Hoxanna ! Let the anthem roll
From clime to clime, from pole to pole,
Till alleluiaB blend and rise
From all the world, through all the skieB

Free grace, the new birth, perfect love.
The spirits witness from above,
The fintii whose zeal sets realms aflame,
For thcHe, O Lord, we bless thy name

Descend and breathe, 0 Holy Ghost,
(In all our tribes, tlir, nh every coast.
Till, 'lu dih Iiiininmier name nut Hrlt d.
Tiny hem- thy Gospel round the unrld !''

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Painless Cuii.nniiiTn, our now book.

tells how ant woman may become a mother
without miffi ring any puin uhali rer. Also
how to treat and overcome morning sick-
ness, swelled limbs aud other evilN attend-
ing pregnancy. It is reliable and highiy
endorsed by physicians as the wife's true
private companion. Send two-ce- stamp
for descriptive circulars and confidential
letter sent in sealed envelope. Address
Frank Thomas & Co., Publishers, Balti-
more, Md. octlmG

The front steps are deserted now. The
season has passed when she stoops to con
quer.

Shall a Cough Carry You Off!
"Exactly. You're right. It is a nierev tlia'

there's a dozen pounds left of me. But the
greatest uierev of all is that before I actualiv
couched nivself out of existence I got hold of
Parker's Tonic, and a few bottles of itcuiid
me." In this positive strain writes Mr. Abra-
ham Orner, of Ilmhspire. Daiiohin Co., Pa
The Tonic will reudir vou the same service.
It is an original compound of powerful cura-
tives. It stimulates, warms, Boolhes and tones
up the system. decsp

Rouuder says his wife is the light-wa- it

champion. She always stavs up till he
comes home.

M. L. Illair. Aldeiman 5th Ward, Hcranton,
l'a., stated rov. 9, : lie had used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for sprains, burns, cuts,
bruises, and rheumatism. Cured every time.

It is said that Columbia county, Florida,
has phosphate rocks similar to tuose of
South Carolina.

Medical science knows a true remedy when
it sees it. It knows a bad ono too, and isn't
slow to rap it on trie knuckle. herever d
tors have tried AtliloplioroB it lias won their
favor. Dr. J. La line, Denver, Mianiie Co.,
Iud., in writing for au order of Athlophoros,
savs : "Mv uncle, Kev. William Cool, has tried
Athlophoros for Rheumatism, and it has
helped him so much that my mother, who has
been a sufferer for a long "time, is anxious to
try it.

"De perlecKJiuin o uis wi rr is ever in
a danger," says Uncle Sib'.:.. "De ripe apple

is de soones' to rot."

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidnev or

Liver Complaint (hat Electric Hitters will not
speedily cure i We say thev can not, as thou
sands of cases already permanently cured and
who are daily recommending Electric Hitters,
will prove, iirmht's Disease, Diabetes, Weak
Pack, or anv uriuarv complaint quickly cured.
'J hey purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
and act directlv on the diseased parts, livery
Lottie guaranteed. For sale at Doc. a bottle by
Seybert A Co.

"If you love me," said a dear creature
"say so ; but if you love mo and don't waut

of to Eay so, squeeze my hand."

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Hevbert A Co. can always be relied upon, in

onlv to carrv in stock the Is st nf evervthini;
hat to secure the Auencv feu- mch articles
have n laci it, and ai e popular w ith
the people, thereby sustaining tiie r, putation
of be ine alunvs eiitcrpi'li-uiL'- . and ever
Haviui. seemed the Agency for the celebrated
llr. Kiuii's New Discovery for
will sell it ou a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every ailcetiuii of Throat
Liines, and C best, and to show our cotinoelii'
we inviw vou lo call and liet a Trial bottle
Free.

A lie travels much faster now thau it for
merly did. The invention of the telegra

of accounts for the increased speed

CLEVELAND'S

Probable Effects of the Change on Office

Hold- ers-Views of an Old

(Correspondence Sunday Herald)

"Yes, the principle topic of couversation
here lit present is the probable action of the

au administration."
The speaker was Mr. William M. Ashley,

of .100 Maine Avenue, a man whose large
and intimate acquaintance with prominent
public men here in Washington, renders
his opinion of unusual weight.

"The all important question among the
clerks of Iho various departments is, who is
to go. In my opinion there will be a very
few changes among the employes
who have been hero year in and year out
through several administrations. Tho re-

movals will occur among the heads of de-

partments."
"The sense of mistrust which must nec-

essarily pervade the departments is, I sup-
pose, detrimental to the proper transaction
of business?"

"Well, rather, I reckon. It minis the
clerks for business. Some get very blue,
for they have purchased little homes which
they must sacrifice."

"Las' summer it was reported that ninny
were ill of malaria. How is it?"

"More likely, ill of a fear of a change. I
don't think Washington is so very malari-
ous. At the same time I admit that, since
residing here, I have not always felt first-rat-

At times I have been greatly troub-
led with slmrp-shootin- g pnins. One day
my right arm and leg would torture me with
pain, there would be great redness, bent
and swelling of the parts, and perhaps the
next day the left arm and leg would bo sim-
ilarly affected. Theu again it would locate
in some particular part of my body aud
produce a tenderness which would well
nigh drive me frantic. There would be
weeks at a time that I would be afflicted

ith au intermitting pain that would come
ou every afternoon and leave me compara
tively free from suffering during the bal-

ance of the twenty-fou- r hours."
"Of course you consulted tho doctors re

garding your difiiculty ?"
Consulted them ? Well, I should say I

lid. Some told me I had nenragia : others
that I had intlamatorv rheumatism, for

hich there was no cure."
But didn't they try to relieve your mis-- s

?"
'(-s- they vomited and physieed me,

blisti r d and bled ni". olaster. d and oiled
s eat. steamed and everything but

froze me, but without avail."
'But how did you finally recover?"
'I had a friend living in Michigan who

had been nfliicted iu a similar way and had
been cured. He wrote me regarding his re-

cover aud advised me to try the remedy
which cured him. I procured a bottle and
commenced its use, taking a tablesponful
after each meal aud at bed time. I had
used it about a week wheu I noticed a de-

crease of the soreness of the joints and a
general feeling of relief. I persevered in
its use aud finally got so I could move
around without limping, when I told my
friends that it was Warner's safe rheumatic
cure that had put me ou my feet."

'Aud do you regard your cure as perma
nent ?"

This was more thau a year ago, tho
trouble has not returned, and I haven't been
so well iu years as I am now."

"Speaking of President-elec- t Cleveland,
who, in your opinion, will comprise his
cabinet ?"

"That is as difficult to determine as it is to
vy what office holders will go. Many good

men have been named for the positions
Bayard, Thurmau, Bragg, MeClellan, not to
mention a lot of lesser lights. Every prom-
inent politician has a slate made up, which
he is backing to wiu, but then, as is always
the case, 6ome one will get left."

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by II. Hoals & Co., Whole

sale and ltctail Grocers and Produce
Dealers.

BUYING PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Hillsboro, Monday, Dee. 15, 1SS4.
Deak-r- are paying the following prices for

the various articles named :

Wheat, bushel 80
N'ewCoru 45a 6(1

Oats 3lla 35
Flax Seed sua 1 (III

ew t 2 Ida 2 6(1

Corn Meal, bushel IH'a 70
Potatoes 3"a 40
Sweet Potatoes, bushel 75a 1 00
White beans, bushel 1 '25 a 1 11)

Dried Apphs, lb iia 3,'

Peaches
Green Apples 5"a 80
Feathers, 111. 40a 45

lilltter 15a
dozen 20a

bacon llama, in
Sides
hhouldcrb

I.ard
Hay, ton 9 OOalO 00
Sorghum Moiasses, gal a 35
1 allow, Hi Ca 7

Live Chickens, lb
Dressed Chickens, lb
Till kev s, alive 7a 7

drensed
Honey, II) 12.1.. 15
Wool." medium, per pound. . Kir? 20

lU'.I'AIt. I'llli S OF OllocEHIKS AMI I'HoltCCK.

(Iroctrier and other articles retuii irom stores
at the following prices :

Sue,ar, N. O. lb (la 7

helmed, L rushed and powdered 7,a 10
Coffee, Rio... 12a 15
Tea, Imperial. . li. and U. 1' 4lla 80

Rlaek boa Ml

Cheese, factory a 15
Flour, liood tanuly brands, cwt 2 4t'a 2 8o

.. bbl a 6 60
Fish Mackerel, No. 2, V'bhl 4 75a 6 10
Kits K5a 90
Fish While, )bbl 5 50a 5 75
Kits 1 noa 1 10
Molasses. N. O

" Sorghum
Golden Syrup
Lard Gil" 1 00a
Coal Oil 15a 20
Salt, Kanawhaand Ohio, bbl 1 2oa
Hams. City sugar cured 13 14

single 20a 25
Hu e, lb Ka 10

LIVE HTOCK.

Beoves, cwt. gross S 00a 3 60
" shipping una o o

Sheep and Lambs, per cw t 2 5oa 3 00
Hogs, cw t. groBs 3 00a 3 75
Stock Hogs " 3 6oa 4 00
Mikh Cows, with Calves 30 00( 40 IU


